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June 25., 1940., 
NameJL # e-,J~ 
Addrs 29azth+Ua~Ar-, 
How long in United st::: ;_J°k / 9 ei 4, 
How long in Maine L.e& /99?/p 
Born in ~ 0 .~.,,_1J'iifte of Birth .tJ« ~ /ff?? 
If married how maey children ,27"77e Occupation & i kor e ;r 
Name of employer )7z. C. d't B 
Address of employer 
English iJ,..g..o Speak --c)!o.....,.---- Read o* 
other languages ae:Gk 
Write --~ p--:<d)_...._._, __ 
Have you· made application for citizenship-~...----------
Have you ever had military servi'c'e ___ ;;>?o.......,........,, ____ _ 
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